
21 EXPERIMENTS IN DISINFEOTING SEWEIS.

t heria. iDoctors there used to, tell the peo-
pie that they lid the bcst sewer systeui
in the world, and that their city was tho
becaithiest in the United States.

INothwithistaïîding the fact that two
inedical men desce tded into one of' the
great sewcrs, reniaiued there, to use their
own Janiguagý-e, ',twcn ty-f our consecu tive
minutes," ai d Do t oniy came out alive, but
annouuced to an expectant public that the
air thercin was "cenuemcally pure," I deter-
inicd to disinfeet the 200 miles of scwers,
and sec wvhat %,vould corne of it ..........

The work of disinfe.ction ivas b2gun with
copperas. There ire ln thc strects and
aleys of' the city of Detroit about 5000
ireceii basins coniiiunicating, with the
sewfverê. Iiito ecd of these wec thrownî
a dozen pounds of' copperas. To cdi
sehool-Ijouse, police station, fire-engine
housel, and to evcry other publie building
a barrol cf coppera; wvassoLnt, at the ci ty's
expense. We uscd 75,000 pounids of cop-
peras, purchascd by the carioad, at $13 a
ton. At the Faille tiiîne, 1 made arrange-
>nents %,çler-eby ci t*-z. ns co ,t'd purchase, of
a whoicsalu dealer, c'pperas l'or one cont
a poulid. Proprietors of retail drug stores
-who had been in the habit ofclrin
ten cents a. pound fior it, dcaouncced nie ini
bitter terrns f*or interfering with their trade
-t Il 1 threatened to expose thecir 1200 per
<cnt profit on one of thec necessaries of
cleanly life, whien they quietly subsided.
.As nearly as 1 couid calc.ulate, thc citizens
purehascd and uscd about 2010,000 pounds
during the season. Thle, direct andi indi-
rect effeet ou tlic sewers, fi-oui thc use of
nearly 140 tons of copperas, was te disini-
feet the scwage for severai successive
weeks. The citizens found s0 mucli coin-
fort from the disinfection of their foui-
smielliug drains that, with miany of thein,
the use of copperas lias becoine habituai.
&Somne families lui Detroiteousider a bag of
copperas as mucli a household ncccssity as
a b ag of flour. It is very truc that cop-
peras, or any other disinfectaut, is flot a
perfect substitute for good plumbing aud
proper drainage, but it docs something, to-
*ward remnedying a prevalent unsauîtary
evil.

To destroy the poison ln the confincd
foui air of sewers; also te kilI the fuugoid.
growths on their imuer walis, a gaseous
disinfectant is nccessary. I therefore
determined te fumigate the sewers with
burning suiphur. Conservative citizens

were sure it could flot be doue. They sa.id:
"No practical man would think of trying

it. Ilow couid a brimistonc lire bie kmn-
dIcd and kept going down a sewer fiftcea
or twenty feet unider the ground ? And
what good would it do, any way, if you
miade a, lire lu such, a place ? The fire
would bc srnothered for the waut of air,
and thc daxnp %vould put it out .........

Neverthielcss, as au ertiodox sanitariani
I deterincnd to try thec experimient and
let thc hleathien rage. Tirc tons of roll
brimnstone were purcmased, at a, total cx-
pense of $150. .Fifty gaivanized iron
pails, cal!ed steamiboat pails, were purchas-
cd, at 75 cents cadi. A sufficicut quail-
tity of liglit chain, and five dozens spikes
with hoolis in thc place of heads, ivere
also purchased. Hoics three quarters of
at n ch ini diaineter were punchied ln thc
iron pails, about two.thirds of thc way up
froîn tic bottomn, two luches apart ail the
way around.

IProc'uriing front thc Board of Publec
MWorks the services of two men experi-
cnced as to thc location and construction cf
thc sewvers, loading u p a wagon with a
barrel of suiphur, a nest of pails perfor-
ated ats af'orcsaid, a quantity ot chain, a
pair of flippers, a hammer, pick, shovel,
crow bar, sli.vingys, bundies of short wood
fagots ,and a barrel of charcoal, f started
eut auîid tic jeers of a disbeicving crowd
of k!*ity officiais.

WMili siovel, pick, and crowbar the
cover cf a maicile iras iifted, wlien. we
reaeiced thc place cf our destination. A
spike, withl a hock on the end cf it, was
drivei inito the wali cf tie brick well, a
foot or two beiow the top; tiecohain iras
lhstcned to the bail cf an. iron pail, and
thec saine let down iet thc sewer, se as te
swing just cicar cf the sewage runu ingin
t ic bottoni. Tlie chain was then hooked
on. the spike already driven. The flippers
servcd te eut off thc chiain above the bock.
The pail was then drawn up, leaving the
adjusted ehain attached te its fastcnings.
Into tic pail were put, first, a haudfui cf
lighIted shaviugs, then on the burning
shavings some fagots of wvood, and, lastly
ou tic igniting wood a small scoopfui - of
charcoai. Over the pail was placed a
sheet-iron co-ver, in the centre of which
was iuserted a single leu-th cf couicai
ntove pipe, eight juches iu diameter at the
bottomi and four at the top. The air
rushed through the hoies puuched ln tie
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